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Financial Planning already has a long history in foreign countries. In China, since 
1990s, Financial Planning has gradually become an important means to perfect service 
function and improve profit capability of Bank. The development of Financial Planning is 
the general trends of  Bank development. It is not only the necessary requirement for the 
development of society and economy, but also the internal necessity of sustainable 
development of Bank. 
The paper gives a systematic summary of theories and practices in Financial Planning. 
Based on theories in strategic corporate management and marketing, it explores the 
strategies for developing Financial Planning in China’s merchant banks and addresses 
some specific issues in the Financial Planning marketing. The findings of this paper are as 
follows: 
1. Financial Planning integrates the personal and home conception with traditional 
financial services, aiming at improving the service function of financial institutions and 
promoting the capability of merchant bank to cop with the relationship between obligation 
and profits. This paper affords a rather practical perspective on the promises and threats 
lying before China’s merchant bank, and their respective strengths and weaknesses. 
2. With a view to the insufficiency in developing Financial Planning by China’s 
merchant banks, this paper proposes a series of strategies, including substantiating the 
corporate outlook and commitment with Personal Financial Planning, improving corporate 
management, formulating operational policies, building special task forces, optimizing 
operations, reinforcing marketing, publishing reports on environmental efficacy and social 
obligation. 
3. The development of Financial Planning in China’s merchant banks entails the 
establishment of a corresponding marketing system. The paper also attempts some views 
on the demand of customers, will cost, communication, service channel and so on. 
The highlights of the paper are mainly two-fold: 
First, it elevates the strategic position of Financial Planning to a level of establishing 
the corporate values and culture in financial organizations. Accordingly, the paper 
recommends Bank can achieve sustainable development only by taking the following 
stratagem, nailing down the market and trade orientation based on external marketing 
environment and self-state, establishing and implementing correct managing stratagem, 















Second, it offers specific and workable measures as to how to formulate operational 
polices of Personal Financial Planning, incorporate environmental considerations into the 
operation, set up an environment risk management system, as well as establishing an 
operational model of Personal Financial Planning. 
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第一章  绪论 
 
1.1  个人理财的源起与定义 
 














表 1  我国居民理财三个阶段的大致划分 
阶 段 时 间 理财类型 特点 
自然阶段 夏商周～新中国成立前 代际赡养 “工作一代”供养“退休一代” 
国家代理 新中国成立～20世纪 90年代 国家福利 由国家帮助公民解决教育、住房、养老、
医疗等问题 




又称私人理财、金融理财、理财规划、财务策划等，英文统称 Financial Planning。 
个人理财的源头可回溯到 1929-1932 年美国大股灾。股灾引发金融机构大面积
破产，经济全面萧条，人们丧失了对金融机构的信心，大危机后保险营销人员开始
提供个人理财服务。1969 年 12 月，在芝加哥 O’Hare Hilton 酒店，Loren Dunton 等






























2005 年 9 月末，为加强商业银行个人理财业务的管理，中国银行业监督管理委
员会颁布《商业银行个人理财业务管理暂行办法》、《商业银行个人理财业务风险管




1.1.2  名词释义 
 
1969 年 12 月发展至今，个人理财的定义产生了众多版本―― 


















































1.2   研究背景 
 
21 世纪 70 年代以来，全球金融创新浪潮此起彼伏，商业银行的个人理财业务
获得了快速发展，特别是发达国家银行的个人理财的发展势头非常迅猛。可以预见，
个人理财在商业银行中的位置将会越来越重要。对国内商业银行而言，发展个人理


























人财富的比重越来越大（图 1）。数据表明，截至 07 年，我国拥有 50 多万亿人民币
财富，其中 35 万亿元为居民资产；到 2009 年中国大陆的管理资产将增长到 2.63 万
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